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 हरिराता�यन उवा�च
Haritaayana spoke

श्रु�त्वा�त्थं� भा�र्ग�वा� रा�म्� दत्ता���यम्�न�रिराता� अत्रिवाद्या�जा�लत्रिवाभ्रा�न्ता�म्��क्तप्रा�य� बभा(वा ह।पु�न* पुप्राच्छा�त्रि�सु�ता� कि/ञ्चि1चन्नत्वा� 
सु�भात्रिक्तता*।भार्गवान � ब्रू(किह त्रिवाज्ञा�नसु�धन� सु�त्रिवानिनञ्चि6ताम् �।सु�राभा(ता� च सु�लभा� यत्सु�क्षा�त्फलद�य/�  ज्ञा�निनन� लक्षाणं� च�त्रिपु
य�न ज्ञा�स्य�निम् ता�न्द्रु�ता� ज्ञा�निनन�� द�हसु�य�र्ग� त्रिवाय�र्ग� च ञ्चिस्थंनिता� ताथं� व्यवाह�रा� /� वा�ता�� च�प्यन�सुक्त�  म्न* /थंम् �।
एतात्सुवा> सु�/? पुय� स्पुष्टं� म्� वाक्त� म्ह�निसु।एवाम्त्रि�सु�ता* पु?ष्टं� जाम्दञ्चिAनसु�ता�न वाB सुन्ता�ष्टं* प्रा�ह /रुणं�निसुन्ध�* सुम्ब�ध्य 
भा�र्ग�वाम् �।
Having heard the discourse of Muni Dattaatreya, BhaargavaRama became almost freed of the snare of 
delusion caused by Avidyaa. He again humbly questioned Atri’s son, bending his head slightly in devotion. 
‘Bhagavan! Tell me the ‘well-ascertained path that leads to the realization of the Aatman’, that which is the 
essence of all Scriptures, that which is easy to follow, that which will directly produce the fruit for sure; and 
please also explain to me the characteristics of the ‘Jnaani’ (realized Knower), so that I can identify them 
immediately; and also explain to me their state when they are with the body and without the body both, and 
how is it that the mind of a Jnaani stays detached always, though engaged in world-activities? 
Please be compassionate, and clear all these doubts of mine.’
Thus questioned by Jamadagni’s son, Atri’s son, the Ocean of compassion was pleased and spoke these 
words of wisdom, addressing Bhaargava.

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

शृ?णं� रा�म् प्रावाक्ष्य�निम् राहस्य� ज्ञा�नसु�धनम् �।ज्ञा�नस्य सु�धन� म्�ख्य� द�वाता�न�ग्रह* पुरा*।य* सुवा�भा�वाता* स्वा�त्म्द�वाता��
उपुसुङ्र्गता* तास्य ज्ञा�न� सु�सु�लभा� भावाता�निता त्रिवानिन6य*।एतात्सुवाKत्ताम्� रा�म् प्रा�क्त�  ज्ञा�नस्य सु�धनम् �।अन्य�नपु�क्षाम्�तात्ता�
फलसु�सु�धन� क्षाम्म् �।एताकिLह�य�न्यद� न सुम्यक्फलद� भावा�ता �।शृ?ण्वा� /�राणं� रा�म् सु/�राणंनिम्द� भावा�ता �।
Listen Rama, I will tell you the secret method which will result in attaining the Knowledge of the Aatman.
The principal means of knowledge is the supreme grace of the (Aatman) deity.
He who is always attached to his own Self-deity, for him the knowledge is very easily attained; this is a 
certainty. This alone is said to be the greatest means for attaining the Knowledge of the Aatman. Without the
need for any other method of practice, this above mentioned method is capable of accomplishing the fruit. 
Except this method, there is no other method that will give the right fruit in this quest. 
There is a reason for this; listen to that reason Rama!

त्रिवाज्ञा�न� /� वालनिचनिताय�� सुवा�स्य�वाभा�निसु/�।तास्य�वाभा�सुरूपु�य�* /ञ्चिPपुता�वाराणं� ता� यता � त्रिवाच�रा�ता � 
तादपु�ह�न तात्स्वारूपु�पुलक्षाणंम् �।
This ‘knowledge of Self-awareness’ is the ‘pure state of Chiti’ that is bereft of all faults of division and the 
like. This alone illuminates everything. 
Many varieties of imagined conceptions, produce the covering for her, who is of the lustrous form. 
(We see that which is illuminated; not the one which illuminates, because of this covering.) 
When this covering gets removed through proper rational analysis, then there is the realization of this natural
state (as one’s real identity).

(You the Chiti alone, illuminate whatever is perceived. This taintless luster is blocked by the misconceptions
like the ego etc. If you intellectually analyze everything, properly supported by dispassion and courage, then 
these misconceptions would be immediately gone; and the Chit will shine back as it is.)

ताच्च�न्य�षां�� बकिहभा��वातात्पुरा�णं�� सु�द�ल�भाम् �।भाक्त�न�म्न्यपुराता�ह�न�न तात्पुरात्वाता* सु�लभा� शृ�घ्रसु�प्रा�प्य� भावात्य�वा 
सु�निनञ्चि6ताम् �।द�वाता�तात्पुरास्त्वा�वा� भा(त्वा� स्वाPपु�न्यसु�धन* ज्ञा�त्वा� /थंञ्चि1चद�त्म्�नम्न्य�न्प्रानिता निनरूपुय�ता �। 
निनरूपुयन्सुद� रा�म् सुम्�वा�शृ� सुम्�प्न�य�ता �।एवा� निनरूपुणं�द्याBस्ता� सुम्�वा�शृ� दृढे� सुनिता निशृवाता�म्�प्य ताञ्चिच्चत्ता� 
हषांKL�र्गत्रिवावाञ्चिजा�ताम् �।य� य� व्रजानिता तात्सुवा> ताञ्चिच्छावासु�त्/? ता� /रा�त्य�त्ताम्त्रिवाज्ञा�न� जा�वान्म्�क्तपुदञ्चिस्थंता*।
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Such a state is very difficult t o attain for those who are always involved in the world-affairs of the outside. 
Devotees of the Aatman, on the other hand, become engrossed in their devotion to the (Aatman) deity, and 
so are able to remove their minds from external distractions; therefore they can attain that state quickly for 
sure. Becoming exclusively devoted o the deity, practicing a few simple methods of Vichaara, and 
dispassion, somehow understanding the Aatman theoretically at least, let him discuss with others. Even as he
continues like this, he will gradually get established in the Aatman.
By such discussions and reasoning practices, when the abidance in the Self-state is firmly established, then 
he reaches the auspicious state of existence called ‘Shivam’. Then, his mind is free of the agitations of joy 
and anxiety as connected to the world-activities.
The excellent Knower of the self, is liberated even when endowed with a body, and wherever he moves 
(perceives), he turns everything into the Shiva-state itself.

(Everything stays as ‘Brahman’ for a BrahmaJnaani, since he is also is Brahman only.
This alone is known as the most auspicious state named ‘Shivam’.)

तास्म्�त्सु�भात्रिक्तय�र्ग�न�न्य�भ्य� भा(य� निनरूपुणं� श्रु�ष्टं� सु�धनम्�तात्ता� न�न्यद�तात्सुम्� भावा�ता �।भाक्त्य� निनरूपुणंसुम्� न 
भावा�दन्यसु�धनम् �।
Therefore, along with the engrossment towards realization, through the exclusive devotion to the Aatman-
deity, the discussion of the Aatman-state with other Knowers or seekers, is the best of all paths; and no other 
practice equals this. There is no other means that equals, this means of Aatman-knowledge, where Aatman-
Bhakti (engrossment as exclusive devotion) is accompanied by the discussion on ‘Aatman’ through 
Vichaara.

ज्ञा�निनन�� लक्षाणं� रा�म् द�त्रिवा�ज्ञा�य� भावा�ता � खल� यता* सुवा��न्तारा� तात्ता� न��वा�र्ग�द्यार्ग�चराम् �।न निनरूपुनियता�� शृक्य� लञ्चिक्षाता�� 
वा�ऽपुराB* क्वानिचता �।
Rama! The characteristic that defines the Knowers is difficult to identify, because their state is concealed 
within themselves, and is not visible to the eye or other senses. It cannot be described and cannot be 
observed by anyone.

यथं� शृ�स्त्रज्ञाता� ल�/�  त्वान्यBन� ज्ञा�यता� क्वानिचत्द�हवास्त्रभा(षांणं�द्याBरा�वाम्न्यBन� वा�द्याता�।
The learning of the sciences that one has mastered, is not visible to the others like the body-shape, dress, 
ornaments etc; so also, the realization-state of a person also, cannot be known from his looks.

त्रिवाLत्ता� किह सुवा�सु�त्रिवात्रित्ताम्��वा�द्या� न च�न्यथं� यथं� सु�स्वा�किदतारासुरासुज्ञात्वा� किह भा�र्ग�वा।ताथं�त्रिपु चता�राBत्रिवा�द्या�वात्रिZ* 
ताZ�षांणं�किदनिभा* वा�द्याता� किह यथं� स्वास्य म्�र्ग�* सु(क्ष्म्त्रिपुपु�ल/B *।
The state of possessing knowledge, is known to the person who knows it only, like the taste of something is 
known only to the person who tastes it. Even then, the men of wisdom who are highly learned can recognize 
a Knower by his speech etc, like the tiny ants find the path tread by the other ants of their kind.

सुञ्चिन्ता स्थं(ललक्षाणं�निन त्वान�/�न्ता�निन ता�निन ता� सु(क्ष्म्लक्ष्म्�ञ्चिणं च�न्य�निन द�त्रिवा�ज्ञा�य�निन वाB पुराB*।निनरूपुणं� भा�षांणं� च 
सु�धन�निभानयस्ताथं� ज्ञा�निनन�निम्वा च�न्यBस्ता� /ता�> शृक्य� किह लक्ष्यता�।
There are some obvious traits which can be imitated by those who are not the Self-Knowers  also(through 
the pretense of contemplation, speech etc).
 Therefore, the subtle inner depth of their Self-state cannot be grasped by others. Discussions, discourses, 
and postures of contemplation etc which some Knowers may exhibit can be imitated by others also.

अनिनम्�ल�न्ता/राणंBराभ्यस्ता� ज्ञा�नसु�धन� ञ्चिस्थंरा[भावानिता यत्ता�षां�� लक्षाणं� तात्प्रा/\निता�ताम् �।
The impure minds have to struggle hard to practice any method of contemplation, study, discussion, 
dispassion etc; but such qualities are natural to the true Knowers.
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THE MOST EXCELLENT JNAANI

यस्य म्�न�वाम्�न] च ल�भा�ल�भा] जाय�जाय] न�षांकिLशृ�त्रिषांता�� शृक्त] त्रिवाद्या�ता � ता� ज्ञा�निनषां(त्ताम्म् �।
If one is incapable of seeing the least difference between honour and dishonour, gain and loss, victory and 
defeat, then he should be considered as the excellent of the Knowers.

स्वा�त्म्�न�भावावा�ता��सु� पु?ष्टं� र्ग(ढे�थं�म्प्य�ता असुञ्चिन्दAध* प्रानितावाद�ता � झकि_निता ज्ञा�निनषां(त्ताम्*।
If any question is posed about the concealed meanings in the statements explaining the Self-realization 
experience, the excellent Knower will immediately answer it without the slightest hesitation.

यस्य�त्सु�ह� भावा�द्ज्ञा�नवा�ता��स्वानितातारा�� कि/ल निनरूपुणं� ह्यवाBम्�ख्य� ज्ञा�निनन� लक्षाणं� किह ताता �।
This indeed the characteristic of the excellent Jnaani, that he is very enthusiastic in talks about the Self-
knowledge, and is never averse to discussions about it.

अन�राम्भा* स्वाभा�वा�न सुन्ता�षां* शृ�निचनिचत्ताता� म्ह�पुत्स्वात्रिपु शृ�न्ता�त्म्� सु भावा�ज्ज्ञा�निनषां(त्ताम्*।
He is indeed the excellent of the Knowers, when he does not involve unnecessarily in any enterprise, is 
cheerful by nature, has a pure mind, acts with composure when facing any problem in life.

एताद�द[निन लक्ष्म्�ञ्चिणं भा�र्ग�वा�त्ताम्ज्ञा�निनन�� स्वा�त्म्नस्ता� पुरा[क्षा�य�� सु�ञ्चिस्थंरा�ञ्चिणं न सु�शृय*।
Bhaargava! These are some characteristics that belong to the excellent Knowers (which may be seen in the 
fake Jnaanis also); but these qualities can be checked with oneself, as they are surely the characteristics of a 
real Knower.

सु�ध/स्ता� सुद� स्वा�त्म्पुरा[क्षा�तात्पुरा� भावा�ता �।यथं� पुरा[क्षाणं�ऽन्यस्य निनपु�णं* सु�प्रावाता�ता� ताथं� पुरा[क्षान � स्वा�त्म्�न� 
निसुत्रिc� /थंम्�प्न�य�ता �।यद�ऽन्यर्ग�णंद�षां�णं�म्त्रिवाच�राणंतात्पुरा* स्वा�य�न�� र्ग�णंद�षां�णं�� त्रिवाच�रापुराम्� भावा�ता � ताद� 
सुवा�सु�धन�न�� प्रा�प्त्य� निसुत्रिcम्�पुBष्यनिता।एवा� प्रा�क्त�निन लक्ष्म्�ञ्चिणं ज्ञा�निनन�� भा?र्ग�नन्दन स्वा�त्म्नस्ता� पुरा[क्षा�य�म्�पुय�क्त�निन
सुवा�थं�। 
A seeker must always analyze himself, to check whether he has developed these characteristics of a true 
Jnaani. A clever person indeed tries to analyze the ‘Knowledge-state’ of the other, but he must in the same 
way analyze himself also, and find out his level of knowledge.
Why will he not succeed, if he makes effort to reach the excellent state of knowledge, by examining one’s 
own level of realization?
Instead of examining others and judging their level of knowledge, if one analyzes his own faults and virtues, 
then he can engage in proper practices to remove his own faults, and accomplish his goal.
BhrguNandana! These characteristic features of the Jnaanis which have been explained, will always be 
useful in analyzing one’s own level of knowledge.

अन्य�षां�� ता� पुरा[क्षा�य�म्न�/�न्ता�न्यम्(निन ता� यता� य� ज्ञा�निनन�ऽत्यन्ताशृ�cस्वा�न्ता� भा?र्ग(Lह।ता�षां�म्�पु�तासु�निसुcसु�धनB* 
निसुत्रिcरा�ञ्चिस्थंता�।अता* पु(वा�वा�सुन�न�रा�धव्य�पु�रातात्पुरा�* /थं� पुरा[क्षाणं�य�स्ता� सु�म्�न्यव्यवाह�रिराणं*।
Bhrgoodvaha! When examining others to check whether they have these qualities or not, it may not meet the 
purpose, because they are not the fixed qualities of a Knower, and he may have completely different 
characteristics. These Jnaanis are completely pure in their minds, and they have already attained the Siddhi 
instantly through some perfect understanding. Therefore, they will be engaged in activities as per their 
natural harmless Vaasanaas, and will be doing ordinary actions only; how can they be examined?

ज्ञा�निननस्ता� तात्पुरा[क्षा�� /� य��राभ्य�सुवाBभावा�ता � आपु�तादशृ�न�द�वा यथं� रात्नपुरा[क्षा/�*।
Real Knowers can examine and recognize another Knower instantly, because of their prolonged experience 
in moving with such noble ones, like the experts in the gem-knowledge can recognize a gem at the first sight 
itself.
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THE DULL HEADED JNAANI

म्न्दज्ञा�नवाता�� द�हसु�स्थं� म्(ढेसुम्Bवा किह यता� न ता�षां�� सुहजासुम्�निधप्रा�निhराञ्चिस्ता किह।य�वाकिLम्शृ�नपुरा�स्ता�वात्ता� पु(णं�रूत्रिपुणं*
यद� त्रिवाच�रात्रिवाम्�ख�स्ताद� द�हम्यत्वाता* सु�खद�*खजा�षां�ऽत्यन्ता� पुशृ�ता�Pयताय� ञ्चिस्थंता�*।म्ध्य� म्ध्य� पु(णं�दशृ�सु�दन�ता � 
निनवा?�ता�ऽत्रिपु ता�षां�� य� सु� पुशृ�दशृ� सुकिLम्शृ��न्तारा�लर्ग� न बन्धन�य भावानिता दAधराज्जा�रिरावा ञ्चिस्थंता�।
Those dull-headed seekers, who are still in the study level and have to make effort to understand the abstract 
truths, are still in the body-identity like the ignorant; because they have not attained the natural state of 
Samaadhi yet.
When these seekers are engaged in studies and discussions, they are fully engrossed in the ‘Aatman-
knowledge’; but when they have to return to their worldly activities and are not engaged in the enquiry of the
Aatman, they stay identified with their bodies, feel happy and sorrow about the world-situations, and are 
equal to the non-thinking animals.
Though they are free of the worldly existence, because of dwelling on the Aatman in the middle of their 
worldly actions, their animal-nature rises in-between these enquiry-states again and again; but such an 
oscillating state does not bring about any bondage, and stays like a burnt rope only.

ल�क्षा�रासुBय�द� वास्त्रप्रा�न्ताय�Aम्� सु�राञ्चि1जाता� व्य�प्त्य� वा�सु�म्ध्यम्त्रिपु सुवा> ल�क्षा�रुणं� भावा�ता �।एवा� तास्य व्यवाहृनिता*
निचद�म्शृ�नम्ध्यर्ग� निचद्रु(पु�त्म्B/ता�� य�ता� न ताता� बन्धन�य सु�।
Suppose, only the borders at the two ends of a cloth alone are coloured by some red dye, even then, slowly 
the entire cloth would turn red by the seeping of the dye all over. In the same way, even his worldly activities
which rise in the middle of his Vichaara practices are also seeped by the essence of the knowledge he has 
absorbed now and then; so the worldly actions do not bind him ever.

MIDDLE LEVEL JNAANI

म्ध्यत्रिवाज्ञा�निनन�� द�हसु�य�र्ग� न�ञ्चिस्ता सुवा�थं�।द�ह�त्म्�वाग्रह� द�हसु�य�र्ग* प्रा�च्यता� ब�धB*।सु न�ञ्चिस्ता म्ध्यत्रिवाज्ञा�नवाता� रा�म्
/द�चन।अभ्य�सु�निताशृय�त्तास्य म्न� ल�न� किह सुवा�द� सुद� सुम्�किहतास्वा�न्ता� व्यवाह�रा� न तास्य किह।
य� द�हय���निनवा��ह* सु�ऽत्रिपु तास्य सु�षां�निhवाता �।यथं� /ञ्चि6त्सु�षां�निhस्थं� वा�सुन�म्��ता* क्वानिचता � कि/ञ्चि1चद�क्त्वा� च 
/? त्वा� च न पु6�L�द कि/1चन यथं� च म्किदरा�म्त्ता� वादन्/� वा�न्न वा�द वाB एवाम्�षां म्ह�य�र्ग� ल�/य���बकिहर्ग�ता* 
कि/ञ्चि1चत्/द�निचत्/� वा>6 न त्रिवाजा�न�निता तात्पु�न*।प्रा�राब्धवा�सुन�भ्य�� ता� सु द�ह� निनवा�ह�त्सुद�।
For the middle type of Jnaanis, there is no body-connection at all.
The identity with the body as the self, is known as the body-connection.
Rama! Such an identity is not there, for the middle type of Jnaanis.
Because of unceasing effort and practice with full engrossment to the realization of Aatman, his mind is 
always absorbed in doing Vichaara only. His mind is lost in the contemplation of the Self only, and is not 
interested in the worldly activities. Even the minimum effort required for maintaining the body also, is just 
like some movement of limbs while deep asleep.
For example, a man who is deep asleep talks some words, or moves his limbs in action because of some deep
impressions of his waking life, but he never is aware of it later; a man who is intoxicated by drinking liquor 
speaks something and does some actions also, but is not aware of them actually later; so also, this great 
Yogi, who is outside of the worldly actions says something, does something, but is not aware of them as 
something important. The previous impressions and past habits will naturally take care of the mere body-
maintenance. 

THE EXCELLENT JNAANI

यस्ता(त्ताम्* सु�त्रिवाज्ञा�न� द�हस्ताय�त्रिपु न�ञ्चिस्ता किह।व्यवाह�रा� /रा�त्य�षां राथंसु�रानिथंवाता � ञ्चिस्थंता*।यथं� राथं�न व्य�पु�रा� /� वा�न्न 
राथंद�ह/* सु�रानिथं* स्य�द�वाम्�वा द�हव्य�पु�रातात्पुरा* न द�ह[ न�त्रिपु व्य�पु�रा[ शृ�cसु�वा�दन�त्म्/*।
There is no ‘body-sense’ for the excellent Jnaani also. 
He engages in the world-activities, staying like a charioteer who is driving his chariot. A charioteer, who is 
driving the chariot efficiently though proper paths, is not having the chariot as his body. 
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The excellent Jnaani also, who is established in the pure state of Chit-awareness, though doing the actions 
related to the body, does not identify with the body, nor does he do any action.

अन्तारात्यच्छासु�स्वा�न्ता� बकिहव्य�वाहरात्यसु] यथं� स्त्र�वा�त्रिषांता� न�ट्य� LBरूप्यम्�पुसुङ्र्गता*।
Within, he is identified with the pure state of Chit only, but acts outside as some body-character with some 
name and form. This excellent Jnaani performs actions in the world, like a man who is dressed up as a 
woman in some dance performance has two types of forms, one the original that is concealed, and the other a
made up character which is seen by all.

यथं� क्री\डन्/� म्�रा�णं प्रा]ढेस्ताद्दो�षांवाञ्चिजा�ता* एवाम्�वा जार्गत्क्री\ड�तात्पुरा� निनम्�ल�शृय*।
An adult, while playing along with a child (like a child), is not affected by the joys and sorrows of the game; 
so also, this excellent Jnaani of the pure mind engages himself in the world-play (and behaves like one of the
ignorant, but is not affected by the events of the life).

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TWO TYPES OF JNAANIS

म्ध्यज्ञा�न� निनरा�धस्य प्रा/षांoणं�चलञ्चिस्थंनिता* अचलञ्चिस्थंता�रा�तास्य त्रिवाच�रास्य प्रा/षां�ता*।ब�c�स्ता� पुरिरापु�/� णं 
म्ध्यम्�त्ताम्य�निभा�द�।अ� ता� शृ?णं� वाक्ष्य�निम् सु�वा�द� ज्ञा�निनन�निम्�थं*।
The middle type of Jnaani is immovable within, because of extreme restraint and dispassionate approach in 
all his dealings. Such an unshaken state of mind is caused by his intense non-stop Vichaara-practice. The 
difference between the excellent and the middle type of Jnaanis is the difference in their level of intellectual 
maturity. I will now relate you a conversation that took place between two types of Jnaanis; listen.

THE STORY OF A BRAHMA RAAKSHASA

पु�रा� किह पुवा�ता�शृ�ऽभा(द्रु�जा� रात्न�ङ्र्गद�ह्वय*।सु त्रिवापु�शृ�म्न� पु�रा[म्ध्य�सु�दम्?ता�निभाध�म् �।तास्य पु��] म्ह�त्म्�न] 
ञ्चिस्थंता�वानिताम्न�त्रिषांणं] रुक्म्�ङ्र्गदह�म्�ङ्र्गद] जान/स्य�नितावाPलभा]।ता� रुक्म्�ङ्र्गद� ह्य�सु�च्छा�स्त्र�णं�� पु�रादशृ�न* 
ह�म्�ङ्र्गद�ऽनितात्रिवाज्ञा�न� ज्ञा�निनन�म्�ताम्�ऽभावाता �।
Long ago, there was king named Ratnaangada, who rued the mountainous region. He lived in a city named 
Amrtaa, which was situated on the bank of ‘Vipaashaa River’.
He had two sons named Rukmaangada and Hemaangada; they both were noble and highly intelligent, and 
very dear to their father. Rukmaangada had mastered all the Scriptures (had only Jnaana); but Hemaangada 
was established in the Knowledge-state of the Self (had both Jnaana and Vijnaana), and was the most 
excellent among all Jnaanis.

ता�वा�भा] निनर्ग�ता] सुवा�सु�न�निभा* पुरिरावा�रिराता] म्?र्गय�थं> वासुन्ता�षां� ययता�र्ग�हन� वानम् �।ता��न�/�न्म्?र्ग�न्व्य�घ्र�न्शृशृ/�न � 
म्किहषां�नत्रिपु हत्वा�ऽत्यन्तापुरिराश्रु�न्ता�वा�सु�द्या ह्रदम्�ञ्चिस्थंता]।ताद्ध्रदस्य पुरा� पु�रा� न्यग्र�ध� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु* सुम्स्ताशृ�स्त्रज्ञा� 
त्रिवाLत्रिZत्रिवा�वादत्यलम् �।निनञ्चिजा�ता�न्भाक्षायन्न�स्ता� निचरा/�ल�त्रिc भा�र्ग�वा।रुक्म्�ङ्र्गद6�राम्�ख�ञ्चिन्नशृम्य वा�द/]ता�/\ र्गत्वा� 
ता� भ्रा�ता?य�तास्ता�न वा�दपुरा�ऽभावाता �।निनञ्चिजा�तास्ता�न वा�द�षां� र्ग?ह[ता� ब्रूह्मराक्षासु� रुक्म्�ङ्र्गद�।अथं ताद्दो ?ष्ट्वा� प्रा�ह 
ह�म्�ङ्र्गदस्ता� ताम् �।भा� रा�क्षासु एन� त्वा� न भाक्षानियता�म्ह�निसु।म्�� ञ्चिजात्वा�ऽवाराजा� ह्यस्य ताता� न] सुह भाक्षाय।
They both once in the spring time, went to a forest to hunt wild animals, getting accompanied by the four 
types of army. There they hunted many deer, tigers, rabbits, wild boars; later feeling tired they went to a lake
and rested there. At the other end of the lake, there lived a BrahmaRaakshasa (any Brahmin, who has been 
cursed to live as a demon) on a fig tree; he was well-versed in all the Scriptures; he used to dispute with 
every scholar who visited the vicinity of the lake.
Bhaargava! From a very long time, he kept eating all the men, who were defeated in the debate with him.
Rukmaangada had heard about this from some spy-soldier, and had wanted to debate with that 
BrahmaRaakshasa so that he could defeat him by his scholarly wisdom. 
Rukmaangada went to where the Raakshasa was there along with his brother, and debated with him, was 
soon defeated by him and was caught by him. Hemaangada seeing him in the grip of that Raakshasa, said to 
him.‘Hey Raakshasa! You cannot eat him. You have to conquer me, his younger brother; and then if you 
defeat me also in the debate, then you can eat both of us together.’
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ह�म्�ङ्र्गदवाच* श्रु�त्वा� प्रा�वा�च ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु*।निचरा�य लब्ध� ह्य�ह�रा� ब�भा�क्षा� म्�� प्राब�धता�।एता�न पु�राणं�� /? त्वा� त्रिवावाद�निम् 
त्वाय� सुह।तातास्त्वा�म्त्रिपु निनञ्चिजा�त्य भाञ्चिक्षाता�न त्वाय� ताता* अत्यन्ता� तात्रिपु�ता� भा(य�निम्निता म्� न?पु निन6य*।निचरा�द�षां वारा*
प्रा�h� वानिसुष्टं�त्ता� म्ह�त्म्न* /द�निचद�र्गता* निशृष्य� वानिसुष्टंस्य ता� भाञ्चिक्षाता* द�वारा�ता�निभाध*।ता�न शृhस्ता�न म्ह�त्म्न� 
इता* पुरा� भाक्षानियत्वा� म्न�ष्य� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु दAध� भावा�त्तावा म्�खनिम्निता।पु6�द्मय�म्�निन* भा(य* सु�प्रा�निथं�ता� म्ह्य� प्रा�यच्छाता �
वाराम्�त्ताम्म् �।वा�द�षां� निनञ्चिजा�ता�न्म्त्य��न � भाक्षाय त्वा� सुम्न्ताता* इनिता।ताL�दत्रिवाञ्चिजाता�न्भाक्षाय�निम् तातास्त्वाहम् �।निचरा�यBषां प्रा�h
आह�रा* सुवा�ता�ऽनिध/*।भाक्षानियत्वा� ताता� वा�द� त्वा�� त्रिवाजा�ष्य�निम् भा(निम्पु।इत्य�क्त्वा� भाक्षाणं�द्या�क्त�  पु�नहoम्�ङ्र्गद�ऽब्रूवा�ता �।
ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु म्L�क्य� कि/ञ्चि1चच्छा? णं� सु�य�निचता*।अत्रिपु कि/ञ्चि1चत्प्रा�प्य चBन� पुरिरात्यजानिसु ताLद।दत्वा� ता�भ्य� ताद�न� ता� 
म्�चय�निम् सुह�दराम् �।इत्य�क्त* प्रा�ह भा(यस्ता� न?पु� सु ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु*।शृ?णं� रा�जान्न�ञ्चिस्ता ताLB कि/ञ्चि1चद्या�नBनम्�त्सु?जा�।/* 
प्रा�णंत्रिप्रायम्�ह�रा� त्यजा�ता � /�ल�पुसुङ्र्गताम् �।कि/न्त्वा�/* सुम्य� म्�ऽञ्चिस्ता।प्राश्ना� म्� हृकिद सु�ञ्चिस्थंता�*।ता�न्म्� यकिद 
प्रानिताब्रू(य�स्तात्ता� भ्रा�ताराम्�त्सु?जा�।ताता� ह�म्�ङ्र्गद* प्रा�ह पु?च्छा ता�न्सु�वाद�निम् ता�।इत्य�क्त� न?पुपु��� ता� पुप्राच्छा ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु* 
र्ग(ढेप्राश्ना�न �।क्रीम्�णंBवा ताLक्ष्य� शृ?णं� भा�र्ग�वा।
BrahmaRaakshasa heard the request placed by Hemaangada, and said.‘After a long time, I have obtained 
some food at last now. Hunger is tormenting me. I will conclude my fast by eating your brother, and then 
debate with you. Later I will defeat you also, and eat you to my full satisfaction; this is a certainty, hey king.
Long back, I had got this boon from the great Rishi Vasishta, when I had eaten off Vasishta’s disciple named
Devaraata; and the great one had cursed me and said, ‘ Hey BrahmaRaakshasa, if you again eat any human 
then your mouth will burn off’. Later I begged him to forgive me again and again. Then the great Sage gave 
me this excellent boon, and said ‘Eat as much as you like those humans only, who are defeated by you in the 
debate about topics of Scriptural knowledge.’
From that day onward, I am eating those humans that are defeated by me in the debate.
The food which has been earned by me after such along time, is very valuable to me. 
First I will finish eating your brother, and later I will defeat you also in the debate, hey king.’
He said this much, and got ready to eat Rukmaangada. 
Then Hemaangada said, ‘Hey BrahmaRaakshasa, Please I beg you again; please listen to my words. Tell me 
whether you will release him, if I give you something else in exchange. I will give that to you and get my 
brother freed.’
Thus requested, BrahmaRaakshasa said to the king.
‘Listen king! There is nothing that can make me free your brother.
Who will let go of the food that is as dear as the life, and obtained at the right time?
But there is some agreement that we can make. I have some questions troubling me for long.
If you can clear my doubts fully, then I will free your brother.’
Then Hemaangada said ‘Ask the questions. I will answer them properly.’
Hearing his words, BrahmaRaakshasa placed his subtle questions one after another.
Bhaargava! I will tell you all those questions and answers in due order. Listen.

THE DIALOGUE BETWEEN THE PRINCE AND THE DEMON 

आ/�शृ�किLताता� /� स्य�त्सु(क्ष्म्� च पुराम्�णं�ता* सु� कि/� रूपु� ञ्चिस्थंता� /� � वादBतान्न?पुपु��/।
त्रिवाताता� निचनितारा�/�शृ�ता � सु(क्ष्म्� च पुराम्�णं�ता* स्फ� राद्रु(पु� स्वा�त्म्सु�स्थं� शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘What extends more than Aakaasha even, and is subtler than the subtlest atom? 
Of what nature it is and where is it? 
Answer me hey NrpaNandana (one who delights the king as his son)!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!’
Chiti (Self-awareness) extends more than the Aakaasha also. Chiti is subtler than the subtlest atom.
Chiti shines by herself; and exists as one’s own Aatman (self).

ए/�ऽत्रिपु सु�ऽनितात्रिवाताता� /थं� सु(क्ष्म्तारा� भावा�ता � स्फ� रात्वा� कि/�  कि/म्�त्म्� च वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
/�राणंत्वा�त्रिc त्रिवाताता� सु(क्ष्म्�ऽग्र�ह्यत्वाता�ऽत्रिपु च स्फ� रात्वाम्�त्म्� च निचनिता* शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।
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‘Though one, how she can be spread out limitless, and be the subtlest of all? 
What is her shining nature like? What is the Aatman (Self)?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
She extends limitless on account of her causal nature.
She is the subtlest of all because of her incomprehensible nature.
The Aatman and the shining nature, are the other names for Chiti (the self-awareness).’

स्थं�न� ताद�पुलब्ध] कि/�  /थं� वा� सु�पुलभ्यता� उपुलब्ध्य� च कि/�  वा� स्य�LदBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
ध�* स्थं�नम्�पुलब्ध] ता� स्वाB/�ग्र्य�त्सु�पुलभ्यता� उपुलब्ध� जानिनन� स्य�च्छा? णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘What is the place where that gets achieved? How it gets achieved? What gets achieved? 
Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
The intellect is the place where it is achieved. It is achieved by single pointed analysis of oneself.
When it is achieved, there is no more any birth!

ध�* /� य� ता� सुम्�ख्य�ता� तादB/�ग्र्य� च /\दृशृ� जानिनवा��त्रिपु भावा�त्/� सु� वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
निचनिताजा��ड्य�वा?ता� ध�* स्य�दB/�ग्र्य� स्वा�त्म्त्रिवाश्रुम्* जानिनदoह�त्म्ता�ब�त्रिc* शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘What is ‘intellect (Dhee)’ according to you? What is ‘single-minded analysis’?
What is supposed to be the ‘birth’? 
Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
Intellect is, the Chiti itself that is covered by inertness.
Single minded analysis is, the resting of oneself in one’s Aatman.
Birth is, the identity of the self with the body.’

/स्म्�ञ्चिच्चता�नKपुलञ्चिब्ध* /� न वा� सु�पुलभ्यता� जानिन* /थं� वा� सु�प्रा�h� वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
अत्रिवावा�/�द्नो�पुलञ्चिब्धरा�त्म्न� सु�पुलभ्यता� जानिन* /ता?�त्वा�निभाम्�न�च्छा? णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘Why is the Chit not achieved (or understood)? How she is achieved? How is the birth obtained?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
Because of ‘Aviveka’, the lack of discrimination (of what is real and unreal), it does not get achieved.
It is achieved by staying as the Aatman itself. Birth is caused by the ‘conceit of doership’ in the actions.

/�ऽत्रिवावा�/स्त्वाय� प्रा�क्तस्ताथं�त्म्� वा�त्रिपु /� भावा�ता � /� वा� /ता?�त्वा�निभाम्�न� वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
अत्रिवावा�/�ऽपु?थंAज्ञा�नम्�त्म्�न� पु?च्छा स्वा�त्म्निन ताL�सुन�निभाम्�न* स्य�च्छा? णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘What do you consider as the ‘lack of discrimination’?
What is that Aatman like? What is the conceit of doership in the actions?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
‘Aviveka’ is, believing oneself to be not different from the body. 
Ask yourself what is the Self.
The firm impression of owning the action, is the conceit there.
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अत्रिवावा�/* /� न नश्य�त्तास्य कि/�  वा� किह /�राणं� तास्य�ऽत्रिपु कि/�  /�राणं� स्य�LदBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
त्रिवाच�रा�णं सु नश्य�LB वाBरा�Aय� तास्य /�राणं� तात्/�राणं� द�षांदृत्रिष्टं* शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘How will the Aviveka get destroyed? What causes it? What causes that also?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
Through the practice of Vichaara (rational analysis), Aviveka is destroyed.
Dispassion (Vairaagya) leads to it. 
That dispassion is caused by ‘seeing the fault’ in the perceived phenomenon. 

/� त्रिवाच�रा� भावा�ञ्चित्/�  वा� वाBरा�Aय� सु�प्राचक्षाता� द�षांदृत्रिष्टं6 /� प्रा�क्त� वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
दृक्दृश्यय�* पुरा[क्षा�ता� दृश्य� तात्पुरिरावाजा�न� द�*खब�त्रिc* सु� किह दृश्य� शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु। 

‘What is Vichaara supposed to be? What is said to be Vairaagya? What is the seeing of the fault?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
By the analysis of the seer and the seen (ego and the world), the realness in the perceived is discarded.
‘Seeing of the fault’ refers to the ‘seeing the suffering as the essence of the perceived’.

एतात्सुवा> /� न भावा�त्सु वा� /स्म्�दवा�प्यता� ता� वा� कि/�  निनद�न� स्य�LदBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
द�वाता�न�ग्रह�त्सुवा> भाक्त्य� सु किह सुम्�प्यता� निनद�न� सुत्सुङ्र्ग एवा शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘By what can all this be accomplished, and how that also gets achieved, and what is the primary cause for 
that also? Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
All this can be accomplished by the grace of the deity; and that is obtained through sincere devotion 
(Bhakti), and the primary cause for that also, is the company and contact of the Knowers, namely ‘Satsanga’.

/� द�वाता� च सु�प्रा�क्त� /� च सु� भात्रिक्तरुच्यता� सुन्ता6 /\दृशृ�* प्रा�क्त� वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
द�वाता� स्य�ज्जाजार्गc��� भात्रिक्तस्तात्पुराता�च्यता� सुन्ता* शृ�न्ता� दय�वान्ता* शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘Who is said to be the deity here? What is said to be the devotion? What is the nature of those Knowers?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
‘Devataa’ is the creator and supporter of this entire perceived phenomenon (Jagat).
Exclusive surrender to her is known as Bhakti.
The wise are established in the quiescent state of the Self, and are compassionate towards all.

सुद� त्रिबभा�निता /� ल�/�  सुद� द�*खपुरा�ऽत्रिपु /* सुद� दBन्यय�ता* /� वा� वादBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
म्ह�धन� सुद� भा�ता� द�*ख� बह�/� _� म्बवा�न � आशृ�ग्रस्ता* सुद� द[न* शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘Who is always frightened in this world? Who is always sad? Who is always miserable and wretched?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
A very wealthy man is always afraid. A man who is having a large family is always sad.
A man with wants, is always miserable and wretched.
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निनभा�य� /� भावा�Pल�/�  निनद��*ख6�त्रिपु /� भावा�ता � अद[न* सुवा�द� /* स्य�LदBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
निनभा�य* सुङ्र्गराकिहता� निनद��*ख� ञ्चिजाताम्�नसु* ज्ञा�ताज्ञा�यस्त्वाद[न�त्म्� शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘Who is the most fearless in this world? Who is without the least suffering? Who is never miserable?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
A man freed of attachment to anything is fearless, a man who has subdued his mind never suffers, the one 
who has knows that which has to be known, is never wretched.

द�ल�क्ष्य* स्य�त्/� किह ल�/�  त्रिवाद�ह� दृश्यता� च /* निनञ्चिष्क्रीयस्य किक्रीय� /� स्य�LदBतान्न?पुनन्दन।
जा�वान्म्�/� किह द�ल�क्ष्य� त्रिवाद�ह� द�हवा�नत्रिपु ताञ्चित्क्रीय� निनञ्चिष्क्रीयस्य�क्त� शृ?णं� त्वा� ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु।

‘Who is rare to find in this world? Who is seen without the body? What is the action of the action-less one?
 Answer me, hey NrpaNandana!’

‘Listen hey BrahmaRaakshasa!
A JeevanMukta (liberated while alive) is rare to find; he alone is without the body though he appears to have
a body; whatever he does is said to be not done at all.

कि/म्ञ्चिस्ता कि/�  न�ञ्चिस्ता ल�/�  /�ऽत्यन्ता�सुम्भावा� भावा�ता �।एता�वाद�क्त्वा� न?पुता� म्�चय द्रु�ताम्ग्रजाम् �।
दृर्गञ्चिस्ता न�ञ्चिस्ता वाB दृश्य� व्यवाह�रा� ह्यसु�भावा�।उक्तम्�ताद्ब्रूह्मराक्षा� म्�1च म्द्भ्रा�तारा� द्रु�ताम् �।

‘What really exists, and what does not exist at all in this world? What is the most impossible?
Answer this much hey king, and release your elder brother quickly.

‘The seeing one (Chit) alone exists, the seen  (Jagat) does not exist, the actions connected to the world are 
impossible (like dream-actions)
Hey BrahmaRaakshasa! I have answered all your questions. Free my brother immediately.’

श्रु�त्वाBतादथं सुन्ता�ष्टं� म्�म्�च ब्रूह्मरा�क्षासु* रुक्म्�ङ्र्गदम् �।ताता* पु6�दभावाद्ब्रू�ह्मणं� किह सु*।ता�जाञ्चिस्वान� तापु�म्(निता> दृष्ट्वा� 
ब्रू�ह्मणंरूत्रिपुणं� पुप्राच्छाता( रा�जासु�ता] /� भावा�निननिता शृञ्चिङ्/ता]।अथं प्रा�ह ब्रू�ह्म�णंग्र्य* स्वा� वा?त्ता� वाB यथं�ताथंम् �।
After hearing all the answers and satisfied by the correctness of it all, the BrahmaRaakshasa freed 
Rukmaangada. Instantly he stood there in a Brahmin’s form (redeemed of his curse). 
The two princes were surprised, and asked the lustrous Brahmin who was dressed up like an ascetic, ‘Who 
are you?’ Then the foremost of the Brahmins related his story to them, in detail.

अह� पु�रा� ब्रू�ह्मणंस्ता� म्र्गध�ष्वानिभात्रिवाश्रु�ता* वासु�म्�निननिता त्रिवाख्य�ता* सुवा�शृ�स्त्रत्रिवाशृ�राद*।सुभा�सु� निनञ्चिजा�ता� भा(य� म्य� 
त्रिवाद्या�निभाम्�निनन� त्रिवाL��सु* शृताशृ� त्रिवाप्रा�*।ताता�ऽत्यन्तासु�र्गत्रिवा�ता* /द�निचद्मर्गध�शृस्य सुभा�य�म्ष्टं/�  म्�निन� पुरा�वाराज्ञा� 
सु�शृ�न्ता� वा�द�थं{ सुङ्र्गता�ऽभावा� शृ�ष्/ता/| /निनपु�णं� आत्म्त्रिवाद्या�त्रिवाच�राणं�।ताता� म्य� सु आञ्चिक्षाh* /� वाल� ता/� य�त्रिक्तनिभा*।
सुम्�ध�नवाचस्तास्य बह्व�र्गम्सु�ब?�किहता� द(षांनियत्वा� ता/� जा�लBरानिधक्षा�पुपुरा�ऽभावाम् �।अनिधञ्चिक्षाh�ऽत्रिपु बह�ध� म्य� रा�जासुभा�र्गता*
शृ�न्तास्ता(ष्णं�� बभा(वा।अथं निशृष्यस्तास्य म्ह�त्म्न* /�श्यपु� म्�� क्री�धवाशृ�च्छाशृ�पु न?पुसु�सुकिद।आच�य> म्�ऽनिधञ्चिक्षापुनिसु 
त्वाम्स्थं�न� किLजा�धम् यतास्तास्म्�ञ्चिच्चरा� /�ल� ब्रूह्मराक्षा� भात्रिवाष्यनिसु।शृh एवाम्ह� ता�न भा�ता�ऽत्यन्ता� ताद� म्�निन� 
वा�पुम्�न* प्राणंम्य�शृ� च�ष्टं/�  शृराणं� र्गता*।म्निय सु�ऽथं दय�� चक्री�  त्रिवारा�निधन्यत्रिपु शृ�न्ताध�*।शृ�पुस्य�न्ता� दद] म्ह्य� 
तान्म्� निनर्गदता* शृ?णं�।प्राश्ना��स्त्वाय� म्निय /? ता�न � प्रात्य�क्त��6 म्य� किह ता�न्स्थं�त्रिपुता�न्/� वालBस्ता/| य�द�/* प्रानितावाक्ष्यनिता 
/ञ्चि6किLL��स्ताद� शृ�पु�किLम्�क्तस्त्वा� भात्रिवाष्यनिसु।ताच्छा�पु�दद्या ता� म्�त्रिक्तञ्चि6रा�य न?पुनन्दन।तात्त्वा�� म्न्य� म्ह�त्म्�न� 
ज्ञा�ताज्ञा�य� न?षां(त्ताम्म् �।
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‘In the past I was a Brahmin living in the Magadha; was well-known as Vasumaan, and had mastered all the 
Scriptures. I who was conceited about my learning, frequently debated with hundreds of scholars and 
defeated them. I became proud and arrogant. 
Once, in the assembly of the Magadha-king, I challenged ‘Muni Ashtaka’ for a debate on the knowledge of 
Aatman. I was adept in dry logic, and he was a Knower of the Supreme and was established in the quiescent 
state. I contradicted him by using just dry logic.
Through sheer frivolous logic of many varieties, I contradicted all his explanatory statements that were 
supported by great knowledge scriptures. Though humiliated in many ways by me in that great assembly of 
scholars, he remained calm and silent; but a disciple of that noble Sage named ‘Kaashyapa’ got angry, and 
cursed me in that king’s assembly.‘You worst of all Brahmins! You are insulting my master in such an 
assembly where learned scholars are present, which is not a proper thing to do. Therefore, you will live as a 
Brahma Raakshasa for long, and suffer your sins.’
Thus cursed like this, I started to tremble in fear and fell at the feet of Sage Ashtaka and surrendered to him.
Though I had been acting like an enemy to him, the great Sage felt compassionate towards me. He told me as
to how I could redeem myself of that curse, in these words, listen.
‘You asked me many questions, and I also answered them properly; but you argued them out through dry 
logic based on language technicalities. When any scholar shatters your logic through the proper reasoning 
method, then you will be redeemed of your curse’.
Hey NrpaNandana! I am now redeemed of that curse after a long time.
Therefore, I consider you as a noble Knower, and the best of all men.’

इत्य�क्तस्ता�न त्रिवाप्रा�णं त्रिवाञ्चिस्म्ता�ऽभा(न्न?पु�त्म्जा*।ताता� भा(य� न?पुसु�ता�ऽन�य�क्तस्ता�न सुवा�शृ* वासु�म्न्ता� ब�धनियत्वा� 
सुम्यक्प्रा�र्ग�ता � पु�रा� स्वा/�  प्राणंम्य वासु�म्न्ता� ता� सुकिहता� भ्रा�ता?सुBनिन/B *। 
Hearing the Brahmin’s story of how he became a BrahmaRaakshasa, the prince was astonished.
Again, the Brahmin asked him many more questions to clear his doubts; then he taught the Knowledge of 
Aatman to Vasumaan properly, offered due salutation to that Vasumaan, and returned to his city along with 
his brother and the army.

एतात्ता� सुवा�म्�ख्य�ता� यत्पु?ष्टं� भा�र्ग�वा त्वाय�।
I have told you everything you wanted to know hey Bhaargava!


